Order to Establish

Visual Quality Objectives for the South Island Forest District

Pursuant to Section 7(2) of the Government Actions Regulation (GAR), I Jack Dryburgh, District Manager for the South Island Forest District, establish Visual Quality Objectives (VQOs) for the South Island Forest District as shown on the attached map titled South Island Forest District, Visual Quality Objectives Established Under Section 7(2) GAR order, dated December 1, 2005. This order is effective on December 15, 2005.

These VQOs apply to the scenic areas identified as known in the district manager’s letter dated November 13, 1998 and grandparented under Section 180 of the Forest and Range Practices Act. These objectives apply to the crown land portions of the South Island Forest District, and to the private land within Woodlot Licenses and Tree Farm Licensees. This order does not apply to the Clayoquot Sound Scientific Panel planning area.

Date: December 15, 2005

Jack Dryburgh
District Manager,
South Island Forest District

Attachment: South Island Forest District, Visual Quality Objectives Established Under Section 7(2) GAR order, dated December 1, 2005